
Sergeant Major David Allen Haf-
ley (MONG, ret.), age 74, of Jeffer-
son City, MO, passed away Monday, 
October 3, 2022 at the University 
Hospital in Columbia, MO, sur-
rounded by his loving family.

He was born July 13, 1948 in Jef-
ferson City, MO, the son of Calvin 
Edward Hafley and Violet Mae 

Roehl. David graduated from Belle High School in 1966 
and proudly served his state and country in the Missou-
ri Army National Guard (MOARNG).

His passion was music, he was an excellent vocalist 
and played bass guitar, electric guitar and could flaw-
lessly harmonize any melody. Dave was a valued mem-
ber of many bands through the years and played mu-
sic until ill health forced him to end his musical career. 
Dave was a fan of classic cars, a good whiskey, the St. 
Louis Cardinals and collegiate sports.

As a result of his family having been personally touched 
by the Shriners Hospital for Children, Dave joined the 
Shriners Club and was proud to be a part of a group he 
felt had blessed his family. He was also a member of the 
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church of Belle and served in 
many capacities including the choir. Recently, Dave had 
been attending Straightway Baptist Church of Steelville.

With age came reflection for Dave. He became a great 
listener, reminisced by telling stories and emphasized 
the importance of tradition within his family. Cook-
ing for his family was his joy, especially the traditional 
Christmas Eve tacos. You could always count on him 
to have everyone’s favorite snacks and drinks, and he 
kept Oreos, chocolate milk and cheese fully stocked. 
He led with his sense of humor and cheesy jokes but 
Dave served as his family’s safe space. His home al-
ways felt calm and relaxing and he was the uniting 
hub, bringing everyone together. Dave truly appreci-
ated his family and felt like “home” to his loved ones. 
His loving, genuine spirit will be remembered by all 
who knew him.

Survivors include his children, Kurt Hafley (wife, 
Libby) of Jefferson City, Kim Larimore (husband, Mi-
chael) of Russellville, Kady Ramsey (husband, Josh) of 
Jefferson City, and Davey Hafley of Jefferson City; six 
grandchildren, Cole, Kayne, Cameron, Abby, Conner 
and Shianne; two siblings, Tim Lingo and Crystal Lu-
eckenhoff (husband, Mark); stepmother, Dot Hafley of 
Belle; his girlfriend, Christine “Chris” Hotop and her 
children, Samantha Cox and Michele Cox, and her 
mother, Doris Hotop.

He was preceded in death by his parents; grandpar-
ents, Rufus and Emma Roehl; and uncle, Roger Roehl.
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In Appreciation
All of Dave’s family wants to express their sincere 

appreciation for the many comforting thoughts and 
prayers, floral tributes, food and many acts of kindness 

extended to each of them during this time. 

Order of Service

Song������������������������������������“Old�Rugged�Cross” 

Greeting

Song..................���...��������������“Amazing�Grace” 

Obituary

Song������������������������������ “How�Great�Thou�Art” 

Message

Song��������� “What�a�Friend�We�Have�in�Jesus” 

Closing

To honor Dave’s service to his country, 
military honors will conclude his services

Dave blessed the world with...

The Dave-isms:
“Milk the Ducks.”

“Poor people have poor ways.”
“You’re pushing my buttons, Roger.”

“You’re a deal.”
“Back in 48.”

“The boys down at the pool hall.”
“Daw gone it.”

“I wonder what the poor people are doing?”
“You look very sporty.”
“We need Small Plates.”

“You’re trying to put 20 lbs in a 5 lb sack.”
“It wasn’t on the list.”


